Little fish try harder.

When you’re little fish, you try harder. Little fish
have to keep moving all of the time. The big ones
never stop picking on them. We are litlle fish, we
try harder.
We’re allways checking everyones
equipments are suitable. Arrange more clothes if
needed. Food doesnt go end. Checking that the
headlights batteries are full of life. And our rubber
boots for you, we make sure that there is no leak.
And since we’re not the big fish, you won’t feel like
sardine when you come to our trip.

LonelyLapland Mastery -Journeys
5 days All Inclusive wilderness holiday from airport pick-up to return.

March 2019
Reindeer lights
and snow walks
We make together half-easy day trips to famous and

Highlights:

magical places. After this days you are semi-professional
with snow shoes and you get good touch how life still goes
in north and what nature can offer for everyone of us.
Great NORTHERN Star bonus and profound experience is if
you are ready for try ice swimming. Sauna will help us
with this.

1. Riisitunturi National Park
2. The Great Ice Wall, Korouoma
3. Reindeers Day

Wednesday-Sunday
20-24.3.2018

2-7 Persons

FULL

Thursday-Monday
14-18.3.2018

2-7 Persons

FULL

20-24.3.2018

2-7 Persons

4 Seats available

Thursday-Monday
14-18.3.2018

2-7 Persons

FULL

Wednesday-Sunday
20-24.3.2018

2-7 Persons

3 Seats available

Wednesday-Sunday

Accommodation
Guests stay in Himmerki Suite and/or in cosy villas.
Suite accommodates six people in luxurious beds and villas is for 4+2 persons.
Suite: https://www.himmerki.com/en/accommodation/himmerki-suite
Villas: https://www.himmerki.com/en/accommodation/lakeshore-villas
Meals and snacks
All inclusive, also little snacks and drinks (no alcoholic). Most of food is local and most important parts of it
are: Lapland Puikula potatoes, small carrots, turnips, moose, reindeer, small vendace, wild berries, mushrooms,
unleavened barley bread, Kuusamo cheese. And of course we keep one pancake evening. Pancakes with wild berries
or just with melted Fazer chocolade.

Prices: 1670 eur / person

(12-16 years old -25%)

Reservations / enquirys:
posio.travel@gmail.com
(Airport pick up service from Kuusamo or Rovaniemi Airport)

May 2019
Reindeer babys
LonelyLapland Spring mastery -program
5 days All Inclusive wilderness holiday
from airport pick-up to return.
Friday-Tuesday
10-14.5.2018 2-7 Persons FULL
Thursday-Monday
16-20.5.2018 2-7 Persons FULL
Thursday-Monday
23-27.5.2018 2-7 Persons

5 Seats available

Hihglights:
1. The Great Ice Wall is melting, Korouoma
2. Riisitunturi, still some snow? National Park
3. Husky and Reindeers day
We make together half-easy day trips to famous and
magical places. Could be some snow still in high places,
but summer has started little warm breathing. Ear
mushrooms growing and Reindeers has baby’s. Lakes are
still cold, so we are able to make fresh swimming with off
course warm Sauna. Night start to be magical because of
sun light, there wont come black night any more.
Some details; Open fire cooking, Dinner with local family,
Reindeer and Husky-farm, National Park.
Lonely Lapland Spring Mastery Diploma (2-4 Northern Stars).
Accommodation
Guests stay in Himmerki Suite and/or in cosy villas.
Suite accommodates six people in luxurious beds and
villas is for 4+2 persons.
Suite: https://www.himmerki.com/en/accommodation/himmerki-suite
Villas: https://www.himmerki.com/en/accommodation/lakeshore-villas
Meals and snacks
All inclusive, also little snacks and drinks (no alcoholic).
Most of food is local and most important parts of it are:
Lapland Puikula potatoes, small carrots, turnips, moose, reindeer, small vendace,
wild berries, mushrooms, unleavened barley bread, Kuusamo cheese. And of course we keep
one pancake evening. Pancakes with wild berries or just with melted Fazer chocolade.

Prices: 1470 eur / person (12-16 years old -25%)
Reservations / enquirys:
posio.travel@gmail.com
(Airport pick up service from Kuusamo or Rovaniemi Airport)

Hey you becoming Lonely Lapland traveller!
We have limited capacity and we choose you
kind of interesting persons for every little
group. So first follow these two steps to
get to the Journey.
1. Please, send via email informal aplication;
tell us about you (and your friend, family etc.),
about your interests and values. And extra
bonus is some interesting story about your
childhood. Also include wanted season and time.

2. We take personal contact to you.

Thank you!
posio.travel@gmail.com

